Depressed translational activity in the androgen sensitive levator ani muscle of the rat.
The androgen-dependent levator ani (LA) muscle of the rat provides a suitable model to explore the molecular mechanism of steroid hormone action in target tissues. The objective of the present series of experiments was to study the effect of gonadectomy (GDX) and androgen replacement therapy on the in vitro protein synthetic capacity of the LA muscle. The incorporation of labeled methionine into the contractile protein fraction of the LA muscle maintained in organ culture decreases in a time-dependent manner following GDX. Translation of total polyadenylated mRNA in the rabbit reticulocyte translation system revealed that the decrease in protein synthetic capacity was not associated with differences in the template activity of the mRNA derived from GDX tissue. However, when polyribosomes were used to direct the same in vitro synthesis system, a significant time-dependent loss of translational activity was observed following GDX. The polyribosomes of the LA muscle of control and GDX rats were shown to contain equivalent amount of rRNA and mRNA of comparable translation efficiency. Collectively the results of these experiments indicate that the decrease in protein synthetic capacity of the LA muscle in androgen deficient rats is due, in part, to a repression of the translation process associated to the functional integrity of polyribosomes.